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The Apportionment Bill.
Themore the Apportionment bill, before

the -i-cgigfotnre,"igvxamtned thfeV6lt-e it ap-
poara. • The old law. is bad enough, but the
'new bne is infinitely worse. The table of

_ populationbyxcanticsi!f, *lH-
exhibit theioiqulty of this apportionment in
a striking light* *We have ecpSratM the
counties into three divisions.' In one we hare
placed all the_Republican; counties * in au-

" other, all the Democratic counties; and in a
• third'division, ilirth6close'anddoubtful coun-
ties- -We. - the "doubtful" list
only such counties as are " diFputod"-"tho£e.
which went for one.party, thie year, and the
other party last year. For example, the
Democrats carried Sangamon and Madison
last fall,bat were beaten in themIn 1856 and
1854, and in all likelihood will lose them in
18G0. It is well known that Douglasreceived
more votes than his fair party strength, and
more than his party will get hereafter, %s
they cannot always .reckon on the assistance
of the X. Y. Tribune and.Senator Crittenden,or those ttliom Chey" can "Influence "in Illinois.
With this prefaceexamine thefollowing table
ofcounties:

BDTBUCi* C3CHTII3 "*

Boene 10.9 M LtSalle. 35.6®
ft"?}};:*;- Uvtawwrn amübampalsn <5.663 Lojran 8.331C01«... 14.m7 Metfeorj........ "1*255«*£..• mw# McLean. 11.19676

We-
- Po-nam saw
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k-endaU 1u.195 Whltalde 13 416&nox. M.7UO WiU .S4.4ttWinnebago1 niire..................iT.tHfl • •T«JtaL C36.548

DEMOCRATIC COCSTIE9—FCPCLUJOX.
Adams.. Lawrence S.ISOAlexander Maon BSG3Wrown Macoupin 17.8.7Oalhoun. 5.768 Marion 10.13a
£««•- Marshall y.i*iuCuruuan 7,«41 aiasoa... 7.775CJark 13M* Massac 5.02s}fy 7.076 Monroe ....HUMSClinton 6,6.3 Mojitfiomery... JW»4ICwrford 1u.153, J»*ny 6,858Cumberland Pke . ..23Ffliuictiam €.a*i Pope...: 6.835
Fayette •...■J.WTOfcfll.- 2,4ttiFranklin 7,i<c! lUcMand *

ST.yfiS Saline 6,77$<r*llatin t?cbuyler I°5WJ*re «}= 1-VM Scott 7>3THamiUan 7* 12 Bhe.by...- H.270
llwdlo ■Washington. ...ip.owJactcaon 7 Warn* B>ui

fl>42 Willie. —10.387JeScrson 1u.20* Wliiiiunaon
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80nd...... .....7.511 Peoria. 80.134H»Vu Randolph 12361 'Madbon.... ......3L666 Hamamon....... .25.KK3Menard....... ..butt Taiew-11 17.871
Uocltiie 4JBMcDjoooah Total US.J6S

It will be seen that the of the
three classes of counties foot up thus: ~'"

romATiox EC 1855.
MRepublican Ooontiet cooialred." c:6,84349 PemocraticlToßnUa contained 481 67612 close and doubtful Oouniiejcontained 183.XC5

Total popolaUon l.MC.Cp'j
The UcpQblicanconnlles contained 155,872

more population than the Democratic coun-
ties by the census of 1855.

With a basis of eighty members, theratio Is
16,332 inhabitants to each representative. By
this ratio the Republicancountiesare entitled
to 39 members, the Democratic counties to
30 members; and theclose and doubtfulcoun-
ties to 11 members.

But instead of 30 members to which tlie
Democratic counties are entitled, theAppor-
tionment bill is so framed as to give them 41
members, and the Republican counties only
33. Indeed, by conceding to the plotters the
60uth district of .Coolc County, which they
think they can carry under their gerryman-
der, the Republican districts only get 30
members, while the Democratic districts get
44, leaviug districts electing six members in
the" close" list.

The bill is so framed that should the Re-
publicans carry all of the twelve close coun-
ties named in the table,and all of their own
counties, they would only elect 39 members,
while the Democracy would have 41 seats in
theHouse!
The Republican countiescontain....OiMSpeop'c.
DaubjJul cjunties •• lt&dft ,r

39Republicans to 825,113 population.
41

In other words, 11,745 is the number of in-
habitant# necessary to elect a Democrat, and
21,100 is required to elect a Republican.
This is called, carrying out the pure princi-
ples of * 4 Popular Sovereignty," of giving!
every white man an equal weight in State leg-
islation, and of respecting. the voice of the
people.

When tbeRepublican members talk of effi-
ciently opposing thismonstrous outrageupon
popularrights, they are denounced as revolu-
tionary. If they possess tbe power to defeat
this infamous scheme, and fail to exercise
that power, they will be held responsible by
their constituents. Let this swindle be de-
feated at all hazird*, anil tho*conscquenees
will take care of themselves.

The Financial strife at. Washington.
The general government is at a dead lock

•vcr the question of Ways and Means for
shouldering itself through another twelve-
month. TheSecretary of the Treasury is at
a dead lock with thePresident} theNorthern
Democracy areat u dead loek with theSouth-
ern Dcmooracy; the Committees of both
Houses arc a dead lock; the Republicans are
braced square against the Democratic cau-
cus; and all parties and people arc waiting
to see where the timbers will break. The
strain comes heaviest on tbe Pennsylvania
Democrats and their scattering allies who
have stood out against thecaucus decision of
their party, and as we Lave no doubt there
will be a smash somewhere before the ad-
journment, whereby theSouth will carry her
points without yieldingaa inch on the tariff,
we look confidently to see it come in the
very "Keyetonc" of the federal arch. But
three weeks remain to settle the question,
and in that time, what cannot be done in the
way of bullyiug and excommunicating, will,
undoubtedly beaccomplished by parliament-
ary address in staving off aoy change intherevenue system till the hour when the
XXXVth Congrcs shall cease to be.

Onits naked merits the case etands thus:
The receipts into thetreasury'from legitimate
sources are some forty millions per annum
below the expensesas footed up by those lo
whom thenation has entrusted the
Sixtymillions have been added to the nation-
al debt since those eminentfinanciers, Buchan-an, Cobb (author ot several "new stories,")
Floyd (tbe successful peddlarof military res-
ervations) andToucey (the celebrated ectno-mist in ship stores and marine engines) took;
tbe national funds and national affairs in itheirwise keeping. Yet there is no money |
left to go on with, and Congress is thrown
upon the expedients of goiog still deeper in
debt, or makinc a few 'modifications of
the tariff to fill the treasury, clear offthe debt aiifl go on with a clean balancesheet. In addition to those reaions whfch
would impel a private citizen to adopt the
latter, tbe manufacturing interests of thecountry,but especially tbe operators and ar-
tizansin iron, arc suffering beyond anything
known lor years, for theincidental protection
which would be affordedby the specific duties
proposed by theRepublicans and Northern
Democrats in Congress. * Which -course, we
ask evety iatelligeot citizen, is the one to be
pursued by a sagaciom body of badness
men! Clearly that which at the same time
brings bona Jide cash into tbe treasury, andrelieves an important branch of national in-
dustry.

The course of the TlUnois Democracy on
these questions is a little peculiar, and seemsto have been dictated tyy Mr. D&oglaswiti a
view of regaining his lost position , amongthe alave drivers. The action of the-Demo-
•ratic delegation.from UinStale in-separatiag
themselves from the majority of their paity
i& the North and supporting Cobb's treasury
policy throughout, maybe taken as a voteof
confidence in the Charleston Convention.Hardly anything else 'could"have induced Mr.Douglasand his friends todesert CoL Forney,
toelr steadfast friend, and riinge themselves
under the banner or the Georgia Secretary,�heir determined andbitter tot* .' , " ~

> 1 '

Tbe war of Races in Yucatan is broughtto a close. The Indian population has beenovercome.

(PsissnELS- oeunporoEikK.

Hons FacU la P«Utloa to lhe Gfrat
iMftoeravr Bloekliicthe Wheels or l rKlilKUon*»Boalli-

WdtCbIc«eo«Dlluoli Central Mall-
road-MTbe Two Alllla Tax, Etc.

EwuKoraLn, Feb. 8.1859.
Acurious fact in relation to the stolen checks

passed offupon the Fond Commissioner's office,
_hasJo«U)een developed. Onehundred and eight of
tbem aie of one dateand issue, of the denomina-
tion of SIOO <cach. Of these,runriy-nme or* marifc-
td with ccmxecu&ti imitbert; commencing, say,
withNo. 300 and reaching mregular order to 399.

. This Tact is deemed importantby the Committee
as chawing that the packages in which they were

-si»dc op by the Secretary of the Canal Board,
when he-checked them off on hisregister were
never disturbed untQ they went into the Fond
Commissioner'shand Cor redemption. That being
established, theidea that they were ever in circu-
lation alter their abstraction from the boxes in
which they were packedbyMcßoberts and Kehoe
in Chicago, in Hay, 1853, is rendered highly im-
probable.

It is now fonnd that there are $3,000 of the
checks which bear on their backs special endorse-
ments to William H. Crown, Cashier,without re-
endorsement to any other party. These have been
paid by the Boat d; bnt after payment could, not
hare been pot into circulation again, because
without that re-endorsement they were notnego-
tiable. The purchaser of such paper was cer-
tainly very carelessof hi* dollars.

The Committee are somewhat embarrassed in
Jiieir action by -tbo absence of Mr. ilcEoberta,
late State Trustee, who left home for Washing*
ton a dayor two after this fraud was discovered.
No one accuses him of complicity In theaffair;
nut there is a general expression of regret thatbe
is not here to add his testimony to that of the
other witnesses. Ee hasbeen summoned by tele-

,graph,but it is feared that the despatch will noi
reach him, and that his account of the sending
of the boxes to Springfield, his recollections of
their contents and of the authority by frhlch he
acted in surrendering such an important part of
his trust, will not be heard until after the Com-
mittee report, Mr. McEoberts is universally e?.
teemed; his integrity being without Impeachment.
If be knew what was going on here, he would
hasten back to goard his own reputation from
harm. Gen. Thorntoo, Gen. Fiy, Col. Archer,
and Col. McClemand, all old Commissioners are
.here, as are Mr. Manning, the Secretary of the
Board, and Mr. Bay the State Trustee now in
office. Mr. McEoberts, Bay's predecessor, would
make theparty complete. The other Trusteesand
Commissioners are dead.
I wrote you yesterday that a certainamount

of the back interest on the funded checks was
paid in interest-certificates. Farther examina-
tion of the books in the Governor's office,
shows that thesecertificateshave all been fund-
ed under the act of-1857, and non interest pay-
ingbonds issued in lieu thereof These bonds
have all been purchased by the Governor,under
the law empowering him to buy State indebted-
ness out ofthe proceeds ot certain funds. As
they do notbear interest until 1660, they were
bought in at 97 cents—s97o for each SI,OOO
band. The amount so purchased is $91,241.50,
for whichex Governor Matteson received the

. goldI .It was hoped that the payment of these
bonds could be stopped; bnt, to use a slang ex-
pression, they are "past redemption 1" This
makes the sum, in gold, already paid on this
transaction, $115,615.50. This, in addition to
$107,000 in Illinois 6per cents, is quite a res-
pectable fortune, even in these days.

The businessof the Benate lags unaccount-
ably. The Democratic leaders of* that body
seem determined that nothing shall be done
until their purposes are accomplished—that
they will hold back bills in whichBepublicans of
the North are specially interested, until their
party schemes are suffered to go ahead. In
compliance with this purpose, the Chairman of
theCommittee on EngrossedBills has neglect-
ed to report qack the large accumulation of
bills in his hands. Yesterday a movement was
made to compel him under instructions to act j
and to-dsy the effort was renewed. Hon. Mr.
Bryan, of Marion, heretofore thought to be a
fair man, justifiedhis inaction by a line ot argu-
ment which every Republican was surprised to
hear him hold. But he was sustained by the
solid vote ofhis party, and though powerfully
pressedby Blodgett, of Lake, who originated
it, the movement failed. The entire morning
was spent in the squabble, which was not un-
profitable, as it fixed the responsibility of the
delay where it properly belongs.

This afternoon, bills on their secondreading
were in order, and among them one of great
locel, and the other of general importancewere
reached. Irefer to the bill creating the town
of Sonth-Weßt Chicago, and the bill declaring
that the Illinois Central Railroad shall pay to
theState out of its gross earnings, seven percent, no lessand no more! Both were referred,
ttu first on motion ot Mr. Jndd, to the Judi-
ciary Committee, and the latter to Committee on
Banks and Corporations. The Chicago bill
will be passedprobably in spite of all the resist-
ance that can be made. What fate is reserved
for the Bailroad project, only a necromancer
could guess.

In the House, the morning session was spent
in a wrangle over the proposition to make llli-
nois stock-secured bank notes receivable for
taxes. The billis on its third reading; andat
the hour ofadjournment, no vote had been bad.
Mr. Greene, of Massac, has the floor.

Thisafternoon, an appropriation bill for the
Deaf and Damb Asylum and Institution for the
Blind, at Jacksonville, after various unimpor-
tantamendments, was passed. The amount ap-
propriatedfor two years snpport of these, is
$31,000.

On motionof Davis, of Montgomery, theVote
on thePenitentiary bill was reconsidered, and
the bill was made the special order for to mor-
rowat 4 o'clock. This was followed by an at-tempt to reconsider the vote by which the bill
remitting the collection of the two-mills tax
was defeatedyesterday; but the mover failed,
and that billmay be acoounted dead ! The tax-payers who feel themselves oppressed by *>»■
onerous and unnecessary burden, are compelled
yetawhile to carry the load. This is to be re-
gretted; but as the opponents of this, one of
the most important measures of the session,are doubtless actuated by the best of motives,it is not for us to complain.

'

After the passage of a few unimportant bills,a fight arose over a bill in relation to the pub-
lication of notice of Sheriff sales, and the act
authorixing such pnblicstion was, so faras the
action of the House can effect it, repealed!
Political Resolutions in the Legisla-

ture.
SinceMartin's Democratic resolutions were

voted down in the Democratic Senate, all ex-
planation of those resolutions are important
Parks, of Will Co.,a talented anduseful Sen-
ator, but an incorrigible Black Republican,
offered the following as his idea of Martin's
" tiuc intent and meaning but they were Inot adopted. They are as true as the/ are Ibiting:

#

As the true intent and mesning ofthe foregoing resolution, indorsing the DredScott decision, that, by the theory of our na-tional government, its powers essentially andultimately reside in sine gentlemen of talent,respectability and worth, composing the So-Sreme Court, not appointed by nor responsioleto the people, and holding their offices duringlife; that these gentlemen, or a majority otthem,are by the federal constitution recognizedas the proper authority to prescribe rules oflegislation and lines of national policy to Con-gress, and to settle and determine issnes be-tween the great political parties of the country*and that when any fiTe of these gentlemen
agree upon and annouooe their opinions uponany matter of party or sectional controversythe menu or demerits of such opinion are notlegitimate topics for further criticism or pablicdiscussion, and it is revolutionary for any citi-sen or party to act upon the presumption thatit will ever be reversed, or to straggle throughany of theusual modes of political action to ac-complish thatresult.

Uttolvtd, That we utterlyrepudiate thedistinc.tion sought tobe set up and maintained betweendifferent parts of theDred Scott decision, assign-ing to one the characterofbindiog judicialauihor-lty, and to others the distinction ot obiUrdicta, ormceexpressions of tbe individual eentimeuts ofthe judg» b upon points not essential to the ndjudi-
„?n °» cause; that we recognise and adoptall the tiews in naid opinion, as well as thoseper-suing to tbe decision of thecue at law,as thosedesigned tosettle the issue between tbe political

parties of the day; and that we especially an.prove thatpart of the opinion by which it Is de-monstrated that Congress and the TerritorialLegislature alike have no constitutional authoritytoexclude slavery from the Territories of tKeUojon—anold and well established doctrineor theDemocracy of Illinois under the eloquentand con-sent teachings of their gallant leader, StephenA.Douglas. ' r
Thefollowing, offered by Davis, or Mont-

gomery, In the House, is au emphatic re-
affirmation of the "unfriendly legislation"
doctrine, which he as well as Mr. Douglas
may some daybe anxious to repudiate: *

Uttolvtd, Thatall territoryowned by theUnitedStates is the common property of all the Statesand thecitizens of each State have tbe right to'emigrate to any such territoryor territories, sndtheir property become street to, and must de-pend upon, tbe local laws oi such territoryor ter-ritories for its protection.

-rThatfew York Tribn*says thatWilliam'Wells Brown, a colored dramatist, aad an aa*.grateful fugitive from slavery, is meeting withpeat success in tbe western part of thatState
in publiclyreading dramas of his own compoci-tion.

The Farm au4y Garde*.
(jtacr,

Drib Rural—l wish to trouble you with a
few questions. What Is the best grass fora large

; lawn; also to seed down a permanent pasture 7
|"AreysbesßndJlmenTa&y-valae fara&p-Ofcsging?
| 1 onget any quantity of offal from the slaughter
house; are they of aoy valoe and how shall 1 use
tbem? An early answer will much obligeau old
friend. Respectfully yours, . J.

As these questions' are of almost every day oc-
currence, 'we will answer themin a public way.
First cf -. . .

GEXFS FOE TEX LAWK.
Oar Agricultural and Hortlcultorel- jooraals-

have said much on this head and have recom-
mended an infinite variety of mixtures, which -

bare only served to perplex and disappoint the
planter. In the first place these see as are not to
be had except through Eastern seedsmen who im-
portthem from abroad. But we have here in
great abundance one of the best grasses in the
world for this purpose, and that is the "Blue
Grass"of onrprairies. It furnishes a carpet soft
as can be desired,even, perennial, green and com-
pact in growth, and were we to mix anything
with it, it would be our common White Clover,
from which the bee would take up stores of the
purest honey. The ground should be deeply |
plowed, at least a foot deep, and if partially
shaded,as a lawn should be, the Blae Grass will
be none the won* for it. There is no mystery
about this sort of lawn, at .least in themaking,
but a deal of mystery in those sown with foreign
seeds, not only in jthe want of germination bat
subsequentbeauty.

OBASS FOB PZB3CAKENT FASTU&E.
Experience is said to be a wise teacher, and if

we tftfrp this for our guide, We shall find, in
Central Illinois at least, that Blue Grass has
proved the most valuable for permanent pasture.
But whena system of rotation with grain is de.
sired, Cloveraod Hurds Grass will prove valuable.
Col. G. N. Brown of Sangamon County, is now
wintering six hundred head of cattle on Bine
Grass. This grass was allowed to growup in the
autumn and nowpresents a valuablewinter feed
ofsucculent green grass. Thereis no other varie-
tyof grass thatcan fill tbe place of Blue Grass for
permanent pasture and where winter feed Is re-
quired. This grass' likes shade and so do the
stock that feed upon it. Capt. B. has already
planted many acres of locust and other trees not
only in groves but in belts and scattered over his
vast lawns of perennial verdure.

AEBE3 A2CD LIKE.
Ashes is a valuable manure for all grass lands,

as wellas lime, bat experience has not yet fixed
the value to Hn»> for onr prairie soils, but it is
otherwise with ashes; these should notbe w&sted
but spread upon the meadow or pasture lands.

OFFAL FBOH SLAUGHTER* BOU6EB.
It is a matter of surprise that this valuable

manure shouldhave been so long neglected. For
meadow andpasture land, this is one of the most
valuable, the blood isrich in elements of vegetable
growth, and a few loads of it on a lawn would
show a magical effect. We will point toa case of
theuse of OCCII manure near Chicago. Mr. C.
Beers had several hundred acres of prairie land
on the South Branch, south of Bridgeport; on this
he hauled several thousand loads of offil, and it is

now, probably, the best grazing farm in the State,
and capable of feeding more stock thanany other
farm of Its size. This farm is ' nearly level, with
a daysubsoil; but the slaughterhouse offtl has
Twada a wonderful change, theprairie grass has
given place to the Blue Grass, Hurd Grass and
White Clover, and instead of being like most of
the land about Chicago, tax-eaten,it has brought
in a handsomerevenue to the owner.

February 7th, 1859. Rural.

Letter from lowa*
Chtap SealEtlaU—Moundt and Sort—Deranged

Women Frozen to JkatA, (to.

[Carreocaiaaae of the Press and TribantJ
■ TooLESDoaorcß, lowa, Jan. 26,1559,

lam now in Tooleaborough, lowa. I have
been in quite a number of cities and towns in
lowa, but find none with a morebeautiful and
apparently healthly location. This town is sit-
uated on a bluff of the lowa River, about two
miles from the Misaissippi. The lowa is good
fornavigation to thisplace at all stages of wa-
ter.

The citizensappear hospitable, temperate and
Industrious, also intelligent; the evidence be-
ingin finding theFaiss axo Tbibukb here; in
fact there are but few places in lowa where it is
not found. Hard times has made its mark here
as well as in most all other locations. Bnt with
the first dawn of improvement in business, this
plaee will no dout-t spring into new life again.
Property here has got down tovery low figures,
and improved farms in the neighborhood, are
now offeredat almost incredibly low prices, the
owners having become alarmedat the continua-
tionofhardtunes.
I believe this is the place for investment at

the present time; and if our eastern cousins
would send orbring some ot their hoarded gold
here forinvestment, could now secure the
foundation lora great fortune, through tbepur-
chase ol real estate in this town aod viciui'y.
This opportunity to secure great bargains inreal
estate here, or in any part of the West, will notcontinue long, therefore those who wish to bebenefitted shouldact quickly.

This has been a favorite spot of the red men.I find here an old;Indian fort of curious con-struction ; also, several mounds of very large
size. I find here, also, severalsprings of pure,healthy water, enough to aupply a large popu-lation, aod aa the town grows in eise tbe waterofthese springs can be conduoted in pipes to allparts of the town for the accommodation of its
inhabitants. Pore well water is also securedhere at various depths, varying from ten to for-ty feet.

Tbe winter, so far, has been mild where Ihave been in lowa, although there have beensome few very cold days. And amoog tbe
things tbat 1 have heard, is thatof an old Irish
woman being frozen to death nearhere, an en-tire stranger. She is represented to have been
about fifty years old, of ordUury size, and inap-parent good health; partly deranged or a mon-
omaniac, fancying sba was beset or surroundedwithinvisible foes. She came into this vicinity
but a Short time before she was found dead.She appeared tobe in search of a brother, and
sometimesspokeof a husband and children in
Dubuque, and that they onceresided in or near
Galena. The people here generally treated herkindly, but she would seldomremain in a house
during the day, but wouldstart early in searchofa brother and to avoid her imaginary foes,andperbapsfailed to reach a house—this last un-fortunate day to ber—and became chilled and
frozen to death. Her eorpse was found in tbe
morning and properly taken care of and bnried.
Her friends in Dubuque and Galena may nowbe
grievlog at ber long absence, not knowing
where her insane wandering had led ber to.This briefstatement may give tbem tbe first ti-
dings whereher wandering mind had led her,and ofher aad death.

As an offset to hard times, it appears to be
quite healthy throughout lowa, and the farmers
generally are preparing to esgage in their work
for 1859 with determination. 1 hope they willbe richly rewarded for their industry and per-severance, and that the panic of 1857 may be
entirely forgotten in '59. X.

Whittling* at the Fines,
XaiK QnscT, UL. Feb. 2,1559.

Editors Press andTribune;
With your permission, Ipropose to give yonr

readers, in a few abort articles, a description of
the country surrounding "The Pines," includ-
ingt&e city of.Qubcy, and its advantages for
those seeking a pleasant and healthy home. I
will here state that I have no '* axe to grind"
by these articles; as I have no lots in the city,
and ownno land to sell in tbe county. The city
of Qoiney and the country surrounding it for
miles, is undoubtedly the most beautifuland
picturesque in theWest. High,rolling prairie,
not to much broken as to render a foot of it un-
fit for cultivation, bnt enough so to present a
series of beautiful landscapes from every hill-
top, aad whioh are rendered still more grand
and beautiful by abundant groves, belts and
points of timber throughout the whole Isnd-
•cape, which for miles is spread out to your
view.

From "The Pines," which is three miles
north of thPcity, and two miles east of the
"great river," a glorioussight is spread out to
gladden the eye ofall who delight to behold
Nature in her magnificent robes of verdure,
leafy.shade, and all the golden tints of tbe sun-
light upon theever-varying scene. Looking to
thewest, the high bluffs with tbe "bottoms" inthe fore ground, in Missouri,all thicklycovered
with the grandold forests in all their primitive
and simple grandeur, with tow and then the
white farm house of the hardy settler, whichcan,Irom this distance of some ten znileß, be
seen peeping out In strong contrast to tbe sur-
rounding forests. While stilladmiring this view
vast volumes of thick smokerolling up from the
tall ehimneys of the almostconstantly passing
steamboat, add to the grandeur and animation
of tbescene. To the northwest, some ten miles
distant on the Missouri blofl; the villageof L*.grange is thrown in bold relief against the sky.
The eontrast between the dark forest on thebluff of the Illinoisside, and tbe bottoms, and
thedark watersof M our" by, and the steeples
andneat white dwellings of the village,isboth
pleasingaod instructive. To thenorth and eastasnooessioirof fine groves and belts of timber,
where glimfftea of the rolling prairie are seen,dotted thickly with the dwellings, cattle and"
stocks of gram of the settlers, the whole view
being one ofrare rural beauty and quiet. Look*
ing to the south and east, tbe vastrolls of the
prairieassume a more conical shape, andre-•smbling mounds. They < present many finesights for future homes ot elegance, where allcf combined with city life,will be enioyed. Prominent here is the resi-denoe of the family of thelate Rev. Dr.Blatch-ford, who, years ago, wu pastor of the Pnt

of jpmr-dty. 1
\ with me and look to.tfa®v aoathwa«t, andtbß *sSI Ifpirea of thei* chnrchqp are penoiUed against tht |
sky aa clearly as I have ao often*seen the spirt
and rig of onr lake craft in a mirage or loom, as
tbe sailor's say. The surface of the country
fallsnwav gradually from there, until within a
miieof the eily, when it gradually rises agsin:
to the plain upon wbioh tbe Qui Citt or thb
'W'xst is located, making is vact
and givinga ffne vlew*of'tb4 city,now some-* '
what obstructed by a belt of intervening tim-
ber. Theroar and shrill scream of thelocomo*
tive roshing between ns and tbecity, tell yon
that no scene, however beantifnL everarreata
■the keen eye andpractioal skill of tbe railroad
engineer.
.in my next, I intend to address those who

may desire'to rnrallze, either'for plessnre or
profit, and point ont a lew of the advantagea for
each pnrposes, of the eonntry I have here de*
scribed. Yonrs, K. K. J.

THE ROCK* ISLAND RESEftVATIOJ.
Reply o! the Secretary or the Interior

to Mr* Farnsworth's Resolution*

Dgpismsror th* ISTSiroa,?
Washugto*, Jaa. >4. Ifis9. J

Sm: la response to the resolotion of the House
ofRepresentatives adopted on the Blh last., call*
ing upon tbe Secretaiy of tbe toterior to commu-
nicate to the House "tbe present situation of the
military reservation of Bock Island, in the Missis*
Eippi river; whether the gam a has been transfer-
red by the War Department to the interior De*
partment, and if so, when; nod whetherthe same
nas been trespassed npon by persons claiming
Ere emptlon rights, and whether any decision haseen made by said Departmentof tbe Interior in
favorof snch pre-emptions to purchase the said
reservationat tbe minimum price of one dollar
and a quarter per acre," I have the honor to re.

Eort the following brief sketch of facta, disclosed
y reference to the flies of this department, hav-

ing a bearing npon tbe "present situation of tbe
military reservation," and explaining the answers iwhich I propose togive to the inquiries addressed 1to me by theresolution.

Bock Islandis situated In the Mississippi river,
within the limits of the State of Illinois, in frac-
tional township 18 north, range 2 west, and frac-
tional township IB north, range 1west, of tbe4th
principal meridian.. It was snrveyed in 1833,and
the survey was approved November 23, 1838. Itcootains896 91-100 acres. Amilitary post, known
as Fort Armstrong, was established aud occupiedon the island as earlyas 1815or 1816.

On the second of March, 1825, SecretaryCalhoon addressed a letter to the Commissioner
of the General Land Office, in wbich be said,
** the island is deemed necessary tTor military
purposes, and I have to request that it be ac-
cordingly reserved for snch purposes."

_ On the Bth ot April following tbeCommis-
sioner addressed a letter to the register of tbeland office at Sprine&eld, Illinois, in which hesays, "it is deemed necessaryby the War De-
partment to have this island reserved for mili-tary purposes. No survey of it having been
returned to this office, tbat is to advise youthat the island is to be considered as reserved,
lor the nse of tbe government."

Secretary Cass afterwards, on the 11th ofSeptember, 1685,addressed a letter to tbe Com-missioner of the General Land Office on thesubject, saying: "I have to request that in-structions may be given to the proper register
and receiver—l presume at Galena—not to offer
at public sale nor togrant pre-emption rights to
any of the public lanaa on Rock Island so loog&sthe position is required for military purposes.Iam decidedly of opinion that tbewhole islandshonldbe kept in possession of the troops."

Tbe Commissioner accordingly, under date
of the 15th of the same month, instructed theregister and receiver at Galena that "the De-
partment of War had apprised this office tbat
Rock Island, in the Mississippi river, and whichhas been in tbe occupation of the public since1816, * * * ia essentially necessarv to bereserved forthe useof that garrison. Ifon are,therefore directed to reserve the same irom
any public sale, and ifany individuals whomayhave occupied by sufferance any portion there-of, should attempt to acqaire a pre emptionright on said island, iu virtue of the act ofJune 19, 1934, such claim cannot be recog-nised." 6

Thisproceeding, in my opinion,did not extendthe reservation, and make it more complete thanthe correspondence of 1825 left it.Fort Armstrongwas evacuated by the troopson the 4th May, 1836, in pumiance of general
orders No. 9, dated January28,1836. Afterwards,some of the dilapidated Jog buildings were sold,and the"remainder, togetherwith the island, were
l

1®3(5) placed in charge ot an agent" ofthe \\ar Department and have so continuedup to
the present date, &% I am advised bya letter of tbeSecretaryof War, ofDecember 20,1858.

1 would remark, however, that Secretary Poin-sett, on the Bth November, 1838, addressed a let-
ter to the Commissioner of tbe General Land
Office, from which I make the following quota-
tions : ult is at present deemed advisable not to
disposeof it (the reservation), and this depart-ment will, till it be otherwise determined, stillbold it under its control; when it shall no longerdesire to continue this control, it will be surren-dered to the jurisdiction ol the GeneralLand Or*fice, to be disposedof according to Jaw,as ia viewot the construction put upon tbe act of Match 3,1819,itcannot be sold under that act by this de-Under tbecircumstances, it is left tothe GeneralLand Office to take such measnres forthe survey of the reservation as it may deem pro*per, undrequired by existing iaw.""Instructions have been given to theMarshallor ttie district of Illinois for tbe removal of-in-truders, as directed by thePresident."Oa the 11thFebruary, 1848, Secretary Marcyaddressed a letter to tbeSecretary ot the Trea-sury, saying: "Tbe Department has hereto-fore (on the 80th December last) reported, inanswer to aresolution of the Senate, that the
site is no longerrequired formilitary purposes,and it is therefore hereby relinquished, andplaced at the disposal of the Department whichchargeof the public landa."Notwithstanding these communications oftheWarDepartment last quoted, tbedepartment incharge of thepublic landa has never taken any
action for the sale of the reservation of (RockIsland, under the general laws,regulating tbe
disposalof the public lanilp. On the contrary,it is understood that the Department of Warhas, at various dates since 1848, tuken mea-sures with a view of selling thia reservation,under provisions of the acts of Congress ofMarch 2, 1819, and March 3, 1359. (See Stat,vol 3, p. 520, sod volume 11, p. 203 ) Thesemeasures were not however carriedout.Under date of the 29th May last, tbe Secre-tary of War informed me tbat he had 41 post-poned the sale of tbe military reserve at RockIsland, in order that tbe question of tbejigbtsof pre-emption in these lands, now claimed by
sondry individuals, may be passed on in the
ordinary course ofproceedinga" in this depart-
ment. Soon after this, "all laws authorizingthe sale ofmilitary sitea (excepting tbe provj-
sions of tbe act, August 18, 1856, relative tocertain reservations in Florida) were repealed,and it was declared thatsaid lands shall notbesubject to sale or pre-emption under tbe laws oftbe UnitedStates."

The policy of the War Department in takingmeasnres for the sale of the Rock Island mill-tary reservationafter it had become useless as amilitary site, and that of the department inchargeof tbe public lands in declining any ac-tion except to survey the island, has been in ac-cordance with the executive policy in other sim-ilar cases, and was, in my opinion, warrantedbyasoundconstruction oftbe laws then in force.Lands which have once been reserved as military sites, or for military purposes, have beenregarded as severed from tbe mass ofthe publiclands, and thereby withdrawn from the controloftheCommissioner of the GeneralLand Office,and the legislative power has not provided aoylaw or prescribed any conditions according towhich such land can be relinquished and placed
again at tbe disposal of the land department.Coogress has, however, since theact ot March3,1819, was passed,repeatedly, by special laws,authorized thesale of particular tracts throughthe instrumentalityof theGeneral Land Office,thus sustaining and aacctioning the policy ofthe executive branch of the government on thissubject.

My conclusion, therefore, in reoly to the in-quiry whether tbe military reservation of RockIsland has been transferred by tbe War Depart-
ment to tbe Interior Department is, thatit has
notnot.been so transferred.

As responsive to tbe inquiry whether said |
reservation hasbeen trespaased upon by per- !
sons claiming pre-emption rights, I have thehonor to state thatat one time Colonel GeorgeDavenport claimed the southeast fractionalquarter of section 25, township IS north, ofrange 2 west, but bis claim was declnred voidby the General Land Office. Congress,however,b? private act for bis relief authorized him toenter theland at $1.25 peracre, and to have a
patei£ issued therefor. k Stat voL vi, p. 908.)In August, 1833, Lewis C. Underwood soughtto enter the northwest fractionalquarter of sec-
tion 81, township 18 north, range 1 west. Hisclaim was allowed for the south portion of tbe
quarter section, wbich was aituated on thesouthbask of theriver, but was rejected lor thenorth
part, being 49 91 100 acres, lying npon the isl-and, across the narrow channel separating theialand from the south bank ot the Mississippiriver at tbatpoint.

Montgomery Blair, Esq., has recently advisedthe Commissioner of tbe General Land Officetbathe appeared as attorney for J. H. Langley.Henry W. Cbamberlin, James Lackey, W. O.B. Sbelton, JesseH. Kennedy, Cyrus Conckllng,
HenryW« Adams, and Benj. O. C. Smith, claim*
ing tbe right of pre-emption, in virtue ot settle-
ments made in April and May, 1657. He atates
that bis clients appeared at tbe land office atSpringfield, Illinois, on the 7th April, 1553, andthat the Register and Receiver refused to hearproof of their rights because the Secretary of
War hadadvertised tbe lands for sale as a mili-
tary reserve.

The above mentioned are believed to be the
only claimsto tbe right ofpre-emption on this
island, of which the records of tbe department
furnish information.

In reply to the concluding inquiryof thereso-lution 1would respectfully state that00 decision
has ever been made by this department in favor
ofpersona claiming pre-emption rights in tbe
lands on Rock Island. Such claims hare beenrejected bv the GeneralLand Office heretofore.

My predecessor, on tbe 3lst January, 1555, ina leiter to the President of the Mississippi andMissouriRailroad Compacy, expressed tbe opin-ion that *'tbe disposition of tbe publie land onRock Island is entirelywithin the control of the
WarDepartment." I have nohesitancy in say-
ing that 1 concur in that opinion, and that the
sale of Rock Island, after it hadbecome useless
as a military site, was exclusivelyunder the di-rection ana jurisdiction ofthe Depirtment ofWaruntil the laws authorizing its sale were re-
pealed in 1858.

Since then it has notbeen subject to sale or
pre-emptionunder any of the laws of theUnit-
ed States.

1have tbehonor to be, veryrespectfully, your
obedient servsnt,

J. Thompson,Secretary.
The Spsakkr ot theHouse of Representatives

of the United States.
Feb. 1.1859. Laid upon tbe table and ordered to berl&ted.
Sons Gsxab.—lt is stated, in a recent issueof the Toledo £lad«, Ohio, tbata drove of 6,000geese, intended for theNew York market, were

seen at Winchester a few days before. Theowner had driven into one car the' number of
1,500, paying from 15 to 20cents each aa freight.Thecalculation of theowner was, that the feath* Iers wouldpay him forhis outlay in raising them Iand getting them to market, and that thepro- Ioeeds ofthscarcasses would be clearprofit, I

J.'A MB. r-7TiKsmEeneratot* *

iWwleajafromtbe Plngdelpbia GasetU Ufa •.
fclipenUjiißrented steaflifceiierating
baa been pat .in operation in that city, wbich
promises toavoid tbechief difficultiesand dang*
.era of the hnii«r and. toobtain powac-ala greatly.
reduced cosC

__
The apptratos

-

of aT
daabb cDli.of jJpo drare .
horded*in*a dense apraj'aoa arcana wnich the
fire'risesvertically." Theproportlow ©f air and
water-forcedis by thepomp are twenty.five of
air to one of water, thepump biiotr worked by
the exhaust steam. Tbe experiments show a
Baring in fael over the oldmstbod that is scarce-
ly credible; bnt its proprietors cialm forita con*
stant performance a saving of only-fifty per
cent.; also that it cannot explode, since the
eaiiawhich are of lap-welded boiler iron, will
bear two thousand psnnda to the inch of pres-
Bore, and thesafety-valve ia as iarge as tbe di-
ameter of the coils. Thereis also4 no body of
Water in the.generator to be intensely heated
pnder the pressare, as in the boiler, which body '
of water, will instantly take on the form of
steam if the boiler be broken to relieve the re*
straining preasure, and. admit the air.' They '
claim, also, that the small and compact form
whieh maybe given theapparatus is a great ad-
vantage—the;'nest of coils, with twenty-fire
horse power, being bnt.thirty inches wide at the
bottom, twenty inches at top, and five and a
half feet-high from thegrate/'Next, they claim
a great advantage in thedispatch with which
steam may be generated; and: lastly, perfect
safety and darability. There are noflues tocol.
lapse or joints to burn oat, and consequently
there are. bat few repairs required. A steam
dram, six feet longand seventeen inches in di-
ameter, lies across the top-of the coils, into
whichthey enter. The American and GaztUe
has the following'speculations as to the applies*
bility of this invention to steamships:

A most important question arises in regard to
theapplicability of this improvement to steam-
ships. In all its leading elements it appears tobe thedesideratum for steamships—saving coal,and space,and tbe terrors of explosion. There
is noapparent reason adverse to such applica-
tion, though, of coarse, no large pover baa yet
been tried. It may be saidthat all tbe requisite
guards against undue heat in the coils exist,
since, if tbe beat of the steam rises too high,
the engineer checks it by turning on more wa-
ter, and if itsinlu too low, by taming thewater
eupplyoft -Halfa dozen stacks of cjils might
be placed aboard a large abip. and the intense
heat of the gigantic boilers and tierce fires now
in use, might be wholly avoided without any
diminution of motive power generated.

Tbe experience of many previous steam de-
vices warns as against too hasty acceptance of
any form of engine or steam generating appara-
tus; bat:all will concede the undue cost and
danger of the existing steam boilers, wherevery
great power is required. Heat is lost in forcing
impossibilities from tbe mass of water the boil*
ers roast hold, and tbe resuit is tbatgreat waste
of fueland space, costly repairs and terribledis.
asters attend tbe steam engine in its presentuse on any very large scale. It is well worthy
inquiry whetherthe device which exerts a twen-ty-five horse power soadmirably and socheaply,
cannot be applied to tbe greater uses of steam
power, in which allhave the very highest in-terest*

AFFAIRS IN UTAH.

Ineffectual Judge Sinclair to Jlain-
jiJain the JLaxct lorable Condition of the

1 trritonj.
[Correspondence of the N. Y. Times]

Grut Silt Lack Crrr, 1Utah Territory, baturday, Jan. 15,1839,J
An event of tbeutmost importance in connec-

tion with the interests of this Territory has occur-
red daring this past week, namely : Tue adjourn-
ment of tbe United States District Court, In con-
seqacnce of tbe evident futilityof endeavoring to
sustain tbedignity of tbe law in tliia Territory.

The Court uaving been in session thirty-one
days, during which iu time was wholly taken up
in endeavoring—quietlyand with the utmost de•
cotum and dignity—to establish itself upon tbe
footing,and with the authority to which it is en-
titled, tbe Judge, the Hon. Clias E. Sinclair, on
Thursday last, the 13tb inst., announced that tbe
Court, having transacted all tbe business before it
arising under tbe laws of tbe United States, wasnow prepared to consider business arising under
th'» Territorial laws. He, however,-went on to
state, further, that the Legislative Assembly had
made no provision whatever to defray theexpens-
esof the Court whileexercising Territorial juris-diction, and has thusfailed to comply with the
spirit of the Organic act, and receive legally the
Courts of the Uaited States provided for them by
Congress. Thatconsequently he coald not pro-
ceed, under ttiese circumstances, to prolocg tbe
term of theCourtpand takeup the consideration
of public business.

He then went on, and, in a mo«t earnest and
emphatic manuer,addressed tlio>e connected with
tbe Court, and told them that he had, in tbe hope
of promoting thebest interests of the legal profes-
sion ; in the hope that justice might finally tri-
umph and prevail over ignorance,error and crime,
borne with them patiently, bad extended to themevery courtesy and assistance within his power,
but that in return for his efforts ho had been re-
sisted at every step, had been opposed by every
trick and device wbich they had it in their power
to make uso of>»aud bad been met with a deter-
minedpurpose tocatch or take advantage of bis
lenity. Tbat, consequently,after mature reflec-
tion and deliberation, and with a fall sense of tbe
responsibility of bis action, be discharged the
travel sejury without goinginto theconsideration of
any of tbe cases on the Court docket, and adjourn-
ed the Court until Monday to bear the motions
and xoind up the business of the Court previous to
final adjournment.

Whilst tbe juries are composed of Mormons, tbelaws cannot be administered impartially. The
Church—exercisingas it docs complete control,
not only over the soulsand bodies of its follow-
ers, but also over their minds and judgments—con-
trols the verdictsof the juries, irrespective of anylaw or evidence before tbem.

The Grand Jury in tbe United States DistrictCourt—a Grand Jury of which a majority were
leading Mormons of; this District—have ignored
the biU of indictment against the murderer Chris-
tiansen, who was bound over tor trial by Judge
Sinclair forshooting,and in cold blood catting toe
throat of the deafand dumb boy Bernard. Chris-*tiansen shot the poor boy tbree trails whilst be
had him alone up in one of the gorges of tbe Big
mountain. Cut the boy ran, aod succeeded inreaching u but on tbe maiu road, where he found
protection. He was then placed by Cbnstianaeu,woundedand bleeding, on a lumber wagon, to be
brougut to the city, but. at the mouth 01 tbe can*
on they met Epliraim Hawlu, who is noted as a
"destroying augel," and tbe boy was then placed
on Hawks' waguu.and taken to a *p<>t about half
a mile from tberoad, under the preteuce of huut-
iug some money wbich, as they reported, the boy
stated was tbereheld. Here, as llauk* testifies,
Christiauseu cut the boy's throat iu selfdtfenee—-
the poor wounded deaf and dumb boy, wbo wasentirely uuanned,having attempted to take his
life by throwing rtones at him. NolrcithsiandJLg
all this wanproven belore them,aud notwithstand-
ing Christiansen himself acknowledged tbe kil
ling of the boy, yet the Mormons on tbe GrandJury, being a majority, refused to indict him, aod
thus sustained the action .of Uie '-Danites/' evenin a United States Court.

It is nojv proven beyond a doubt that tbeCourtshere arc powerless, and serve to shieldrat her tban
punish the worst criminals tobe found in tbe Ter-
ritory.

Tbe Church has fullcontrol over tbe Jnries,and
of coarse exercises that control as best suits its
ends.

Tbe proceedings in the Grand Jary-room must
remain secret. Bata Grand Juror informed us
tbat if tbe proceedings which took place in that
Jury-room could be made public, they would as-
toind even tbe "Gent les" residing here. As ft is,
however, it is wellknown such a pilch did
the dissension between tbe two parties on theGrand Jury arise, that coats were pulled off and
pistols drawn, fur a general fight, wnich was only
prevented by the interlerence of tbe U. S. Mar-shal,who hearing the noise rushed into the Jary-room in time toquell the disturbance.GovernorCumming is at present annoyed andbeset by tbe Legislature an badly as the Judge was
previously in tbe Conrt. He has vetoed tbe firstbill parsed by theLegislature, viz: the act chang-ing the JudicialDistricts of the Territory. For-tunately the Governor's veto Is absolute. He hasexpressed his determination toveto also, ail actsInvolvingthe payment of taxes into the Church
treasury. No bills of importance have been
brought up before the Legislature, iu addition to
those already noticed. <

Lake Superior Items.
We bar# the Lake Superior Journal to Janu-ary 19. Tbe winter bo tar has been pleasant.

At Marquette Dee. 8, whon the mercury at St.Paul aod Detroit stood SO deg. below zero, it
was only 8 below; and on tbe 18th, so intcnselvcold at Albanyaod Montreal, was very mild andand pleasant on Like Superior. At Marquette,
on and about tbe 13th of January,amateur ang-lers were baring fine sport, bringing borne longstrings of brook trout from the Chocolate, fourmiles down tbs bay, some of them weighingfourpounds each.

Tbe two sew foonderies were doing a fairbusiness, and the casting of car wheels wassoon to be commenced, 'i h* Journalsays Noa.
2 and 8 of Like Superior pig chillreadily,wbich quality, combined with its uneqaalledtenacity, canoot fail to give it precedence of all

| other iron for that important use. A blast fur*nace, designed for anthracite coal, is in contem-
plation, to be put up in the Spring.

The Marquette docks are being improved,andthe Journalestimates the next year'a; business
at nearly halfa million dollars. Tbeamount of
ore which will be shipped is put down at 90,-000 tons, and the ore tobe used there at 15,000or 20,000 tons.

Fire lumber mills are in operation in the vici-nity ofMarquette, and it is estimated that four
million feet of lumber will be turned out the
coming season. -

The rtch Minnesota mine cappsr vein haßbeeu discovered at two or three' additional
points. -

The Toaro Almshouseat New Orleans.
Thelate JudahTonro, tbe benevolentHebrew,

amongmany other philanthropu£bequests,leUto
thecity ofNew Orleans the snm of 190,000 for
thebuildingof ah almshouse-* place ofrefuge
andabetter for the destitute of that city. . The
erection ofa building is soon to be commenced,
anda letter says:

The exeention-of the plan of tbe will of thetestatorwas confided-to his old friend and exec-
utor, R. B. Shepherd. Mr. Shepherd regarding
the earnas not folly adequate to the fall realiz-
ation of the scheme contemplated, aet himself
to work to augment the beqneat by Judiciousinvestment. In this way, in a few years, the
sum of 180,000 haa bees swelled to the hand-some amount of $115,000,' whieh Mr. Shepherd
now holda, subject to theuse tor whieh the be-
quest was originally devised. -1 Mr. Shepherd
nas also added to theresources' ofthe fund by
donatinga fine square in the third district, SSOfeet deep by 850 feet front—on tbe levee, be-
tween Piety and Desire streets, as the site fortheproposed erection* He will also give $50,-
000 to complete the edificeia a proper manner.

' £r#m Wftshlngtoa* \ ' iTigaows, >ab\g. 11%
o

Ths^h4in*"' ret /e®c,im®nt JriPo*®4.bj th»«Southern "Democratic caucus, cutting down thearmy and navy expenditures, the coast survey,mail service, printing and binding, is likely to.meet with favor onallaidea of tbe Hovee.Pennsylvania Democrats exceptVrO'UifcwhoUmtk.iUmidri their own >p«i»l
' Asti-Fr#e Trade caucua. They refused to at-tend theother caucus, on the ground thst itwas sot a Democratic, bnt a Fria Trademeet*iog. They do not consider the Tariff a partyqnestion. They passed resolutions against aNational debt, andapproving the Tariff viewsot the President. Mr. Bachesen is urgingtbem to persevere in opposition to the regularcaucus. He is opposing not only bis Adminis-tration, "but his party.

. Tf? has a significant artiele on the
aaying tbereie no principle ofDemocratic

pohcymore absolutely settled, than that thetariffshould be so crranged as to produce suf-ficientrevenue to defray the expense! oftbeGeneral Government. This, of course, is e di-
rect blow at Free Trade. The Union also ex-plicitely attributes the commercial collapse ofUst yearto excessive importations, thereby dif*renng from tbePresident, who attributed it tothebanks. Ths Union intimates that it is toolate to reduce expenditures, and says there
must be eithera higher tariff or an increasednational debt.

Tie flexicaa Protectorate.
WASHnotos, Feb. 9.1K3-

The Protectorate over Mexieo was severely
treated by theHouse Committee ot Military Af-
fairs. For tbe purpose of breaking the force of
Mr. Bnchanan'a recommendation, Mr. Curtis of
lowa, Republican, moved that the Committee
recommend a billproviding that the President
have power to establish military posts in some
of the Northern States of Mexieo, with tbe con-
sent of the Governments of those States. A
vote was taken on this proposition, asd the
Committee stood as follows:

Yeas—Marshal, otKy., American:Stanton, ef
Ohio, Republican: Curtis, oflowa, Republican;
PeDdieton, of Ohio, Administration.

Nays—Fsulkner, of Vs., Administration;Bon-
ham, of S. C., Administration; Boffinton, of
Mass., Republicsn; McCea, of Miss., Adminia- 1tration. 1

Mr. Savage being absent, the vote wasa tie.
Mr. Baffinton, of Mass., held the bsllance of
power. He refused to compromise, and give
the subjectany chanee to reach the House.

A Cabinet Compromise*
Washzsotos. Feb 1

The finalty compromise between Mr. Buchan-
an and Mr. Coob waa concluded at the White
House yesterday, andappears in the Union this
morning. The Uuion newspaper has been fluc-
tuating between Buchanan and Cobb for some
time past. The Buchanan-Cobb Manifesto cor-
rectly styles the present rate of expenditures
which have been inauguratedunder the present
Administration, at an extraordinary class. It
declares that they grew upin great part during
the period of redundant revenue and surplus
treasure, which resulted from tbe tsriff act of1846, operating upon the inflated importation of
the series ofyears wbichhsd their climax in tbe
notable one of 1857, These extraordinary ap-propriations were in grest part for works of
permanent construction, which are not yet all
hnished, many of whieh require for completion
still further appropriations.

This last seotence isa cool mode of shirking
theresponsibility which belongs largely to tbeExecutive, and throwingit upon Congress; it
isa lesson from which it is hoped Congress willbecome wise.
The Homestead Bill—lts Prospects*

Tbe Washington correspondent of tbe Phila.
delphiaPress says:

"Tbe depreciation in the price ofbounty land
warrants in consequence of tbe passage of theHomestead Bill through the Houseof Repre-
sentatives, occasions great solicitude, as to the
fate of that bill in the Senate. There is, no
doubt, a large majority in its favor, but inas-
much as there is no previous question in the
Senate, and as the biU will be bitterly opposed,
the. only way to secure its passagewould be lor
Senators to set it o"ut, which at the present ad-
vanced state of tbe session is not probable.Tbere are so many other measures, including
appropriation bills of Government, tbat muat
be passed, or that will be straggled for by
their respective friends, thst 1 do not think the
advocates ot the Homestead bill can put it
through. Doubts sre entertained whether, in
the event of its passage, the President would
sign it. He is not willing to meet the issue,
and, of course, will labor to secure its post-
pouemeot, whichwill be equivalent to.its defeat,
at le&st for a year.
Steamer Seventy-Six Sank—Boat and

Cargo a Total Loss*
[From the Clnclanatl Gasette, 6th.]

By specisl dispatch from Louisville yesterday
we learn that tbe steamer Seventy-Six, Capt.P.
K. Barclay, bound from thisport to Nashville,
struck a snag at St. Martin's landing, eighty-five
miles below Louisville, on Sundsy mornin*
about three o'clock, and sunk in about twenty
feet of water. It is said that the steamer will
prove a total loss, while hercargo will be badlv
damaged, and most ot it entirely destroyed.
She had a fulltrip of passengers, all of whom,
with hercrew, were saved. Tna Seventy-Six
left this port last Friday evening, with one of
the finest freight lists ever shipped for the Cum-
berland River.

Population of Louisiana*
census of the State of Louisiana has just

been published. The number of qualified vot-
ers in the State is 49,295—the total number of
white folks 272,072. Tbe number of Slaves is
294,887. The number of freenegroes is 16,586.
Compared with thecensus returns of 1950, the
figures show the following results:

1?50. 1559. loe.
Whites 55\491 372.CTC 18.&61
Slate* t+ito9 S!M 887 60,078
Free Colored 17,461 18,33 d dee. 875

These figures sre eminently suggestive.

Personal and, Political.
New Hampshire elects -Btate officers snd

Congressmen on tbesecond Tuesday in March ;

Connecticut and Rhode Island on tbe first Mon-
day and Wednesday (respectively) in April!
and Virginia on the fourth Thnraday in May.

Judge Roosevelt, who Is named ai the pro-
bable successor of Mr. Dallas as Minister to
England, is described by tbe New York Times
as the brother-in-lsw of Lidy Gore Ouseley,
and a personal friendof the editorof the N. Y.
Jltrald.

Tbe London correspondent ot the Presby
teran Mannerand Advocate was personally as-
sured by Spurgeon, on tbe 4th of January, that
he was to sail for the United States on the first
of April next.

The Mobile Mercury states thaton the81st
January,Gen. Wm. Walker was admittedinto
tbeCatholic church. The ceremony wasper-
formed in Mobile.

Among the nnmarked and unhonored
gravesin the rural cemetery at Camden, Ar-
kansas, is that of a brother of the illustrious
Henry Clay—his only monument iaan oak tree,
with the initials ot his name rudely carved in
its rough bark. He is said to have been an
humble and devoted minister of the Gospel.

Mr. Roebuck, M. P., does not seem tohave
a very high appreciation of the honorand good
faith of the Emperor of France. In a recent
address he remarks in a style almost equal to
that of our ownKeitt:
"Irecollect when at Cherbourg, seeing tbe

Emperorof tbe French visit the Queen of Eng-
land. It was a great sight. Everything was
tbere to excite and rouse tbe buoyant spirits of
men. I saw that man mount the steps which
led toour noble Qaeeu's vessel, and when 1saw
his perjured lips upon herhallowed cheek my
blood mshed to my heart to thinkof that holy
and good creature being defiled by the lips of
a perjured despot." (Loud cheers sndbuzxas.)

TheNew York Tribune is responsible for the
following on free railroad passes:

The great railroad companies having lately
agreed with each other to grant no free passes,
we learn without surprise tbat all tbe railroads
of this State continue to bestow free ticketson i
tbe members of the Legislature justas they didbefore that agreement. This is done under a
reservation which allows tbe companies to pass
their ownemployees.

Miscellaneous Items.
Rich Casgo.—A steamboat arrived a few

days ago at our wharf, from the Red river, with
a large party from tbe northweatern parishes,
who are visiting our city tor pleisure ana
amusement Among them are eight widows,
whose aggregate wealth amoonted to$5,000,000.One of the said ladies is ineowner of 600 slaves,and the othera make a crop of 3,000,000 bales
of cotton.—iV. O. Delta.

Tslmkapbic Feat.—On Saturday eveniog,
tbe National Telegraph Line worked in aa un-broken circuit from New York to Leavenworth,
Kansas, and subsequently ti Praiiie do Coien,Wiseoaesn. Messsges were sent and received
with the aame promptness with whieh Uiey
could have been sent fifty miles. Tbe distance
by tbe wires to Leavenworth is nearly 2,000
miles. Disprtehes were slso dropped st all the
principal cities on tbe route.

Thb WA&BixGToJf Uxirosn.—The members of
the Putnam Phalanx of tiartford, a fine military
corps, wbich numbered nearly one hundred
man at parade, have decided, in purchasing
their new uniforms, to get the exact uniform
worn by Gen. Washington at the timewhen he
resigned the command of the AmericanArmy.
For this purpose they have procured exactdrawings to be made of the identical uniform
itself, at the Patent Office in Washington, andthis pattern will be followed exactly, even tothe number, size and color of the bnttons, style
of pockets, chap«au,boots and all.

Daily Lixx or Stags Coachas toPick's Peak.
—A company, comprising some of the leadingcapitaiiats in tbe country, haa been organised
to run a daily line ofcoachea from Leavenworth
city to thegold region in Kansas, to eommenee
operations aboot the Ist of April The capital
stock ofthe company ia $200,000, all of whichhaa teen subscribed. The line will be anderthe general snperintendency of Mr. Jones, ofPettis county, Missouri. Emigrants, we are in-
formed, are already beginning to arrive atLeavenworth city, en route torPike's Peak, and
with the inereaaed facilities which are being af-forded, a great emigration may be reasonably
expected.

Horsxwiiipfo —The Jackson C\ (Wis) Ban-
ner, publishedat Black River Falls, iu this State,
gives tbe following incident:

A genuine case ot horsewhipping, in which a
lady handled the whip, oocurred in one of oar
stores thi3xn;rning,and was witnessedby several -
highly gratified spectators. The recipient of the
lasty strokes is a carpenter, and the occasion of
the chastisement was the writing of a letter In
wbich tbe lady's character was wantonly assailed.Thething was done npbeautifully,and the Verdict
of the crowd is, served him right.

IfliacMlaueotis.
'

"

great western
LEITUER ASD HIDE STORE,

BI..IVKBVH.Y RftOS.,
301 and 303 South Water Street,

CHICAGO. ILL.

VV K ffAVE JCTST RECEIVED IN BOND
' * ■ tkraahlh.CHICAGO CUSTOM HOUSE,our first loToice for the >«»% U

FBENCH KIP and CALF SKINS,
AND BOOT FHONrS CHIUPED,
For tlie Spring Trade, .

SU£ot nox nil PAR'S manufactures?.
Latih® r D«der« win flnJ Hi. Stock"d Pdcet Low. Wo d»io laSKckand cooing urWird - Urye latottneotof

80LK LEATHER OFTffS
OAK sadHEMLOCK UtPER KIP tnd CALF.

LrsHiGS. LASTd sad FIMDDi&S.Which win be mH si the Icieett market prict t bj
BLACKBURN 8R05.,.

AJftdrLUTBIS AMD UIOK STORE. JOl 4303 Souli
m

a—"e bfche* osrket prica uUd ia cash formae* jtjj

LEATHER!!—
KB9T CLASS OALP AKD SIP BXXKB

Jnst received
DIRECT PHO vr FBAHOE!

»T
JAMES KELLY & 00.,

MS LAKK-5T.... 343
Cbleaco, HU

Who keep eoeitaattroa haad tbe tartest stock ef
Ijeatiier Findings

To be fooodlatfceWesL Also, aUuvestocko/superior
LKATHXS sod INDIA &ÜBBKR BELTING.

Allof the above viU be sold tot low fer or uyproved o*o«r. • JAMESKILLT A CO..oclo fr-bt97 . >4B Late street, near the BtMjWi

Mlair Brushes,
AUse Aaortaent of and Preach Brashes from

TWESTY-IITK CE.HB TO TECD3LLAH3.

TEETH BRUSHES,
Frock u4 English of Superior Qailltv. |

Home New snd Choice Patterns
DRESSING COMBS,

BentlnePheU white aod dark Bofftio Horn. Ensttjh acd '
TransparentHorn, JlaeProca lrcry.

Some new strlee, jutreceived br
J* S. khiy. 11 3c CO..

Apotheeariea. and dealers In Fine Toilet Goods.
144tc 146 T.*gg STBEET 144*146 i

le&caui

KOTICB.— THEUKDERSIGSEJ, OX THE
IA of Janoirr 1B&9. withdrew from Ocok. Broiher

, where Iw«s Chetnlol Dyer sndPartner, andhaveopeneda
FASCT STEJJf DTE ESfIBLISniIEXT,

193 SouthClark Street 105
[Between Monroe andAdimi ]

Where Iam prep&red to Dye and Clesn Silk. BsUn and
Woolen Dreues and Soawig; teatlemen's Costs. V«su
and Pants, la everr gtylo desire i. Carpet* eleaned. Lace
Curtains cleaned »nd bleached atreooced pricesAURoods wan anted to look well orbopar.

fc9cl» ly StDNftY KALIBCH.

JpVBRY BUSINESS MAN SHOULD
!i have a SAFE, and in barbie one secure the BBhT
tne market—one that U Plan P&OOP. We Invite

boslness men general y toexamine ocr stock of
'WUder'aPatent Salamander Safes,

T&aSut Saje in the World*
Over 440.000 worthIn osets this d-y by Bankers. Her>

chants,Lawjers, Intnraace Comoaales aod otherj. uvr
ssles are averagingt*o a dar.aod we have beenleom*
pelledtoshlp them hyßaDroidfrom New York to keep
op our Stock PRATT A WuRCE&TEK. Asenta,

fc9c3 Hw 197 goßth Water street.

Dissolution, the cq-paktner-
shfpexlstinc b'tweestheooedolcaed expired by

l?s owa limitation on the Ist day of Pebrosrr, klther of
the partners are anihor.ssd to lira in l!qoldatlan of
dxims. T. B. CABTBtc

TUKODi BK THOMP3OS,Tebrmry 5.1559. J. N. ISHaAL

T. B. CARTER
wtbt. eostuos Tit

CASH RETAIL DRY GOODS BUSINESS,
—AT—-

-136 J.AZE STBEET. 136
£te7 c176lwj

ffHE BEST SAFE EVER SENT TO
1. Cblcaca—Wo h%r« jait recelvered a WILDIR'B

PATENT 8 SAFE, made to order lor a
Conary Tiessarer'a office, lined with tardeaed ttrd.
withan Imide Steel Bor»« r Pmwf with Are Wk*.
two of <&em witb TWENTY-SEE MILLIONS
chacces eacX We winaeep ibli SJe oo exnibtttonone
week. Parties who sre about boylnsi'a'es are Inrited
to call and see U. also the b«it ttoc .of fireand Burglar
Pioof Safes west or »ew Y«rk.

PRATT k rfOROFSTER. Agent.
fes-lw cl"4 197 Sooth wfa er rreet»

Hardwarestock.—we offer fur
Bale on fSvora*!* terms to nrespoaiible partya

well selected ttock of

HARDWARE, STOVE*, IROX, &e.,
togetherw'th tbe good will of the bosloeis. It Is the
beat ita dla a fljarlrhlsg eooaty iea*, aad his direct
railroad commoßicatloa wl'h (jtlc»*o

Alsi with the ab*ve wIU be so d the Store—a corner
three story flreoroof bolldln# 23iloOfeet

Appiy to WiL'OAMttbAia AOO,
feltlgllta l?t> Lakestreei.

QDPID'S HESSEXGEBS.

Valen tines,
Of Ivery Coacelvable Pit'era asd Price.

-A.T PEtTOEOT'S,
CHICAGO VARIETY BTOEE.

40 Clark Street 40
[te7 cl77lyj

Kerosene, or Coal Oil.
A NEW SUPPLY.

The Ve:y Btst Art'cle In the Market. For sale bj

LIVI9 & PAOB,
103 - - - South Water-St. - • - 103

IRISH MOSS.

Shred and >htet Isinglass,
TAPIOCA, FRESH HOPS.

Coxe's >p;trklliig- Gelatine,
SAGO, OAT IIEIL,

concentrated extract of lemon,
SAKGEAT fc ILSLKY, Ipotbecirles,

fefleUß 140 Like tir+H.

Valentine;*.
NOERIS <Sc HTTDEi

NO. 100...DEARBORN S :HEBT...NO. 100
Have the largest and best sel.cted auonmeot of

VALENTINES
TO BE SOUND WEST Of NEW TORE.

Which the/offdi to Dealers atthe LOWEST PEICES.
50UIS k HYDE,

fcl-ftr<m lft>Dearborn strret. Chicago. Dl.
TO SHIPPERS.

The UliiokCental Katlmd C.mpuj,
Are forwarding freight to and from

8t Loois, Alton, Springfisli and Bloomington,
WITHOUT CHiNOE Of OABJ.

Time as quick andrates as low as by any other root*.
Deliver Freightat tbe Stooe freight foot of Sooth
Wa.er street
Forlnformatlon as to rates and ondWons apply toEL

VOSBTIH Gen'l Freight jgent. office la Paaenger
Depot, np stalra or to 0. SMITH. • g*t VreWht
Depot jaitbW In

JAGS : BAGS !: BAOS

>CKAB Bit> amticroß*,
41,44 A Wabash avenoe.

dAGS AND fIAOKS of srery deecrtpttss
*orn!shed on short notlee

and printed with
4JCW AHU BKACTIHL BItAJII M-

-9XWVON raawiL?

ME YKE'S
Miraculous Termiu Destroyer,

Tor tbe DestrccUonof •

BUS)! SKlcei JOolest Bop, JSosqnltoest
Boaelie*, Fleas, Hoths, Garden

Insects, Anls, Ac.

rHE GHSHICAL rREPABATIONS
knownonderthe sbove title for tie laat S years

IbroagfcosS Knrapa. wbarw they har ■ met triaia-
phAit have acaalred for their and
sCsßßfaearer aworld-wide celebrity, atterted by tne Ea-nerors of RoaU. France. Asstrta. the Qneen of Kag
land, the Kings or Beigfom. lloUand. Kspies. Bavariv
Sasooy. 4c.: aaa In America their eAslaocy haa been
endorsed by the Utrecwrs o' Poblle InsiltottoLS aad
the approval of nsmereos private dtlaena. that theyare
the onlyremedies Inthe world tore to exterminate all
Unds of vermin.

Meyer's Silraeoloas Preparations destroy the nnwel-comeintrnders wlthovt mercy, and nerer tail. Uls artaaaProoght death tomflUeos of them lathe world, aadfromthis day tha watch-word of all honse«epen. oer»
chants, ship-owners, aad hnsotndmen win be No more
varmla."

Tnw ffl*
or fiveaer caaL ottor cash (no agents. Depot

of the inventor and proprietor,
JOSEPHMCYtK. Practical Chemist

03 Roadway, (cor. Boosion-sONew lock.
Genanl Agent for tba United etatas aad Canada*

rUDUICKV. BCStITOH DrngglsU No. 10 Aster
Hocae.aadCTßroadway. 1f.7. deJUbWSSa

Flour! Floor !!

WE HAVE CONSTANTLY IS STORE
-fr m our own SClls acd onoa Consicnaeat.

floor of aU vadea partlcnlariy choice cra ies of Whli«
Winter Flonrfrom and B<ui:hem 1111.

City dftVerSandcoosnaerieanberolled as to qsalltt
aad price and orders fra*ath« coastry pfo-nrtly ftlled
byn*. office and diore. 376 dooih Water ttreet

ja39cm gAWPya CHAPMAN.
Cbleaco llaarel zesuanfacturlns CoM

aOUTIi GLAUL NXAB ROSTRA
A RE PREPARED TO CONTRACT WlTfi
il Millers fer a regular snsptyof Barrels, ofa saperlotnahtr. at naifera rates. Also keep onbaodasopply •

Barrels to filloiders.
Seasoned Stave* and Hradhi* aadFocoi for sale F

O- f>raw«»»r«< <ni u*

ASTRY FLOUR- 300 BBLS OS CON-
dmrneot for sale by J &NOWt
N>. 10 Dearborn. S d.Tor« frost B>v*h

QAT MEAL. —ANOTHER LOP FROM
Montreal, on consignment J B vO*r;c!3S No. 1Qson*h Drarborn street

IJ POUNDS ROLL BUT-X) TIB oneonalgameat, J. BNOW.Ni> I Xg_Bagthpearboin street
Onn BALES PRIME NEW YORK

«« te-awi** 00.

illebicincß fer.

gs.o
801-^lMlfgc of
124Lake Street.

THE GREAT WESTERN
VHOLBSALB AND RETAIL

PATENT
+UEDICIJYE M9+)imOT.

trit you want a remedy
for your Coagh to to
FOLLJB, BMITU A OO.U,U4 Lake s&eeV

yon wanta remedy to
purify the ttiood so to 1MLake cl BOLL£B* SMITHA CO,

tWlt yon want a Ptverand Acua remedy to to
BOLLCi, SMITH A ou~ Utlilsa

JWltycu wanta Hal res*torstive or Uatr Dreastaa. toto B OLLBB. SMITH A COMia*Ts>i»s>
yen want aRheumat-

ic Pill or Llniament, so to
BOLUB.BMITH A 00. tM
LakfreL

pnt yon want a.Vemedy for
BOLU& BSU3H*oo,U4Lae»e

tVIf you want a Hair Dye
—warranted, gotoBOLL&).
B«rra A

SVIf you want a Poraativaor Cathartic Pid go to B.
SL A Oj's. 134 Lake street.

KWlfyoa wanta Fain Kil-
ler or rain Extractor go to
BOLZJCB, SMRU A 00.,134Lake-sL

Wlf you want some Tonle
fittersoritehel :aoS>«bnappe
CO to BOLLtf. SMITH ACOu U* Lake street.

VFor Duponco'a Clark'sand Cheetman'sFemale Pll'sro to BOLLI& mww ACXX, l&iLake street. Coach Candles orraimonlc an t> UI
LUe st. BOLUCa. SMITH 4

IVFora Powder, Piste or
wash fbr the Teeth go to
BOLUES, SMITH A CO. IX
Lake-sa.

XWFara liver aadDnpeo-
be Remedy, goto BOLLES,

v SMITii a Oo« li 4 LaKM,IVFcr vermlfhgeand Dys>
peptie remedy. go to litLUe-it. BOLLia. SMITH A00M 134Lake-w

ftzengthenlng Plas-
tersor all kinas co BuLLEti.
SMITH A 00. LMLuhi

trior a Remedv for all
Private Diieasrs go to 1M
Lu>* BOU.IH. BSHIH A00.

a Remedy for Dis-ease* of the fUln go to
BOLLES, SMITH k 00.,134 Lake*.

IFFotFancy Soaps. Brash-eaandToll't Anicies go to
BOLLia SMITH A tMLake^t,

tW/ar Hadkerchlef Xx-traeta and Per'aaery go to
HOLLCS. SMITH A 00.. 194
Lake-iL

Trusses, ShoulderBraces and Abdominal ee>porters. T&ey are agents for
the nMnofactorers and w&lsell at low prlcCJ. BOLUS. BMITH A

Hostetter'a Stomach Bitters,
fold blBOLLK3, SMITii k CO.. IMLtk. Itrnt.

Hostetter'a Stomach Bitters,
Sold br I.T. WdTKISJ * C0„ 10SUte itrt.t.

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
Soldbj J. H. BHDI C 0« 1« ud UiLake rtKet.

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
Sold by HAYEN. PARREL A CO.. 77 Water street.

Hostetter'a Stomach Bitters,
Fold by BARGKNT A IL3LKY. UO Lake street.

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
Sold by J.S. 8. FJLLKH A V Water street.

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
Soldby BOCKFE, INNIS A C3.. 33 Water street,

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
Sold by L, READ A CO.. WUke street.

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
Soldby 0. F. FULLER A CO.

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
Have, for their Totie and other Medicinal Ylrtnes, be-
comeso celebrate! and popular, that anprlnctpled par*
ties here and ebewhere have counterfeited themezten*
rfveI y,and to prevent deception we refer surcnasers to
the above parties for the genuinearticle or to the pro-
prietors, Hostetter A Smith,

jaMcST-fai PITTSBURGH. PA.

Mothers, as tou loste tour
Children, be on the alert for every nmptom ofas. For worms caose the death of mtire than any

DEAD SUC* I of ftlo countenance, lividL circle around the eyea. and
_ , .

foul breath give HoLLO*
FOR WAY'* VEGETABLE

WORM CONFBOTIONSLO P lIC St They are a deliciousprepa-V AiUO, riaoa of g QgMr ihnt m1 ebltd
willcrave. If worms are present, they will sa/etyandef»
fectnUly remove them and restore heal'h in all cuea.

Wonna! Worms!—Tbeee troublesome Infests ol the
stomaehandboweisof childrenhave at last found their
mitchin a matchless preomr»tlO'» called ** Holloway's
Worm Confection.** which Is In the form ofa pleasant
and agreeable candy. The UtUe children affected with
worms, which heretofore turned up their noses and
sputtered aad cried about the administration of the
nauceoositnA under thename of Vermlfoce. will open
their little months with eestary to thank the Inventorformaktng a pleasantcore for one of the most trooble-som* disease* Every box warranted.

S»!d br BJLLES, SMITH A CO..
dell H4 Lake st. Agents for Northwestern Bta? es.

Brown's Bronchial Traches,
OR COUGH LOZENGES.

fVw* Rtv. Henry fFard BeuMtr, icho Lu uttd Its
TrocJut Jive years. I h»Te never ehanjjed mymind respecting them from the flrat, except to think
jet better of that which I began in thinking well eL

Brown's Branchial Troches
Frvm Rn. £. 11.

sider yourLozengra an excellent article fnr their pur-
poses, and resommend their oae to Public Speakers.

Brown's Bronchial Troches
From Mr.CL It. Oerdasr, Principal of tke Rutrtr**

Fmeli huttttUt, A'tv Tori.—I have been afflicted
with Bronchitis during the paat winter, and foandnorelief until I found your Trochee.

Brown's Bronchial Troches
Dr. Lta* prescribes tbem in his practice.

Brown's Bronchial Troches
Dr. sajrs are aimple aad certain.

Brown's Bronchial Troches
Indispensable toPublie Speaker*. Zion's Ilmld.

Brown's Bronchial Troches
An excellent article. National .Era. Washington.
Brown's Bronchial Troches

A most admirable remedy. Botom JonrnaLBrown's Bronchial Troches
A sore remedy for Throat Affections. Tr**tcnpU
Brown's Bronchial Troches

Kficadous and pleasant. TrmteUer.
Brown's Bronchial Troches
Cues any Irritation or Soreaess ef tha Throat.
Brown's Bronchial Troches

Cures Cough, Cold or Hoaseneaa.
Brown's Bronchial Troches

Cozes Branchlts, Asthma and Catarrh.
° Brown's Bronchial Troches

Clears and give* strength to the voice of aiogepa
Brown's Bronchial Troches

Cures Whooping Coughand Inriueift^
Brown's Bronchial Troches
Are the greateet Remedy <cteacs ever produced.
Brown's Bronchial Troches

Are only 25 eta. per Box.
SOLD BT AT.T. DRUGGISTS*

SOLD WHOLESALE AND BETAIL
—ST—-

PENTON <Sc CO.,
94 Laka Strwt. 94

OPPOSITE THE T&EMONT HOU3B.

DB. G. J.LEBD*S
QIIMNE SUBSTITUTE,

or, jrEßrs: rant,
WILL CURB

FEVER ANI> AOUE,
ALSO, YELLOW, CHAGRES ANDJ\ Panama Fevers oan oftenbe prevented by the use

orthlslnvahiab>e remedy. The redpe is from a very
Ptutfdan after Urirty-flre yevs experiencein Hospitaisaod rrlvate practice In New York uity, acid

has beentested tna'l sections of the country during the
•asftslxyears wttfe the mo*wonderful
western aad S'Ukhwestem eouitry. where Fever and
Ague orerail It has sCTomphshed much by curing thadiseaseas WcQ as renovating andrecuperatin* the nvten already masterd by the use ofQtunlae, Morphine
and Mereary, or rom too free use ofthe trashy aortrams
snch as an d lly being forced uponthe unsuspecting in-
valid. To all sufferingfroai progration after "Hirnrit 1

and guarantee thla Medldne
T nte. To ttavtflers tnanhaarthycdmaiws I would oae
the words of the wellknown Captain John W. Mnnson.nowof a Liverpool Packet Use. a d maoy years in the
Southern and Sooth Amerfcan Coasting trade. "1
would as soon thinkof train* tosen without s rudder as
wtthootthe QalnlneSahetiwta"

J. B. HAZARD. Proprietor.
131 MaidenLans. New York.JPentoDf ttoblaoon <k Bml Us,Wholesale Agent*. U South Water street, Chicago, HI.

del4-b7gtlftJi
\TTEIGH ANDCONSIDER.—ANHONEST
TV QUAXE&'S ADYIC* TO CONBCMPTIYEB

**Frier da ! delay not
_one noment la aslogthla great and best

Sallys B2E5 d

death is very neai
a*d the sazids of
lifeare oaarty raw owt
itwUl be to vhee the :
Spring of life, and /
thou wilt be restored -«=»* ■** / I t
again t • thy Camlty. #■!Tnooneed not de^alr
for ae ceariy as thenait gonethy condition la not morahopclsM than mine was,' and aa tbow knoweih. 1have been restored to robust health, as well ae thiHwaiiiTsof othera, whop titluieuy tfeoo wht (ladwith tha bet-

Seluby -B0LU& BMRB A 00»
• sU 134Lake <re«.

on] OF COGNAC,
oil/ OF COGNAC.
oil. aamAc.

1.000 OUNCEH OK
Green, White ana Yellow

OIL COGNAC,
Mtobf MalUr) ?xaTO9AOO.

__

v Jfljbiritice, &r.
PERFECTLY TRIUMPHANT

REMED"?
FOITAIL diseases arising from

•W AIABIA 5*mrtienl»riy riTIB and AQT7B.
?£IVt and 111 «rWnir from tfaat£s£lS2? nil ?.ijf?■ i*° produced by thefnofaMOsnd foes tjf the West £o:lf as diseased orMl JdT of ~ Q®, or AgueCakoInteraiulna. d«aum\ Fevem.f.'~ > *?fh' .•.?!.m B*i, l!l 1 . 'rorn a billions ooodVsystem xti Intreateota are all vsielaole, •SSi Miperfectly ee'-

' m*. ..RHIHT, 11 toa desire to utb aon ct udHP* .5 b®, 1* 1"* '**» It c one©, instead ofthsse things whleh only palliatewh!l* they do not cart.
MIMR* q w U.DV Feb. 19.1167.MISS&3. a K. M\NN A(X).-Genu: We and yourAnte Balsam soperiorto acy remedy to oar market for

permanent cure of all maUnous disease*. -Wocheerfully recommend It as worthy Out creat namei has vhcnmotd a- d tued.j Very trulyjours. BICHABD3 A TIDMAfI.
Oauojr. Oh'm April 1. 1?M.JE?ku?k r oUl

.

fc ******° d MQO. 1 ebwrrfahywroblt the following: Having observed c'oiely the ef-
.w • Ane Balaam to th>s vicinity thelam wellpleased withiuremedial vlr»kS?£ •nttdale "o malaria I bare freoueotiy useduinmyiractice, and with entire satisfaction. From dtmu/I'lJino*, ' o V°il, l,ij compound.1 recommend uaa sale prtmpt and efficient.

N. E. fIACSXDOM. D. M.
wtmo, . _ M Btcrros*. TniL. .May 17,15U.

b ? MANX « CO.—Omtn: U«vlrg sold
n??fn f?r **>« three years Ui scores ofpqion»taUU»tlchilt».andc'o«e!v obiecln*lta eff«cts.75*. "*i J*l®^»«yia««ehei>Toii , best remedyever o Ind'ana. *nd wul tffsctually cure '•�'"'hfew and agne without fwL

«■"-"*»"* tl"c suulfc

Truly yours. PUILLItfAN A KSABN& DrugilsU.

no miw M In*-. Sect. IX 18*..—Pleaao a?m me ooe-hair itroM trora ofycwAKaeßa.noimmeilaiMy Itlaln oeat demaiMLand oar be truly ttylrci the R.ne of feter and Afoe.J. LTTLK. fhsalclaaand Drug^iit.

f imn. a*
Ibaiw to eay that I harefirtereral m-niha been com-pletely aroatnU*-! by chlifl, fcyer and axue. acd aa 1large family who weredflpeofient utoa my labor -tor their -

•

diesto my reach [and they are le*ton.) bai 1found son*tacue uaUl I oaed yoor Mjo UiUacn. I bave ne*er•hook, or had a p-rticieof fiyer Unce the flr»t dose, out
I ha»s tfnee used the third bott!e. I rave qow befatound.for;tree mo&taa atd lam coaliaent it Is the only
thke that will never fall.

Towmteulf, a. P. WOOD.
B» K. MA."V\* dt CO., Proprietors. Gallon. 0.a J. WOOO * CO, St. T-oqlb. Mo.. Sole WholeiileAcatU forail the WekteraStates aztd T:rritarle«. and■otd by all good drojqrtra, ia34-2m

THE LIVES INVIOORATOH
rjUTAXED BT BX. BANFOAD.

CDSPOODKD E3TTIEKLT FXOS emu,
IS ONE OF THE BEST PURGATIVH .aad LtVU MXDIOUfB now before the pablio.

These tiaoM remoye) i One doaeoftenrepeatedall merbld orbad matterl * la a sure cure forftQathemtem. nppiy-; rrt ;rm Morbu*, and a ■»•ba In uidr piico . hH ,»enl»llT« at Cholara.bealthyflowofbU«.lnvl«* |
oratloc the atomaeo. Q i Onlyonebottlelineed
eaaalax food to dUeat ed to throw oat ofthe tn
well, partfylastCf r . Km the effecta of n'.di
blood, ilTtnt tone aad ~

health to the whole ma-: . |
__

. , . . .
ehiaery, remoylns thei « : One beule taken for

ftf cf. Jaoodlco removes all
rectlsca radical cur«. tm* »»Uo*ae«» or unoatval

Billion* .it.ok. «W iMlotfrom toeOHu
oured. and. what la betWf# a : Oae doae taken aabort
prerented by the occ* time before eating gtveodonaluseoftheLiTerla*! to the appetite and-vltonuor. iQitaila the food dlaeai

Ooe dose after eatlnxi [ * e M

"*• . . .While Baro.uer mod
tore retlrtnit. prereauiM 'yield alacrat to the MeleMtmarw. i dose.

Only one doae ukea at .
_M

Oae dose taken after Watakeoleanrelarj-
each meal willcure L»y»'UU oommenAln* thla me<U-i' ' cine aa a preventative

Only ooe do«e lame-; certalotr. andthouaasdedlateiy relieves (>»Ue., HH Are willin* to testify to»while ' lu wasderfttl virtues.
AT.T. WHO OS A IT ABH aivrna THSIS
mVAIfIMOOT TESTIMONYIN ITS FAVOB.
WT" kflx water kiibe s»ath wHh the Invljroraior. lad

■wallow both toce^«r.
raiar oieooLLaa raa

Dr. 9AK7OBD. No. Jtf Broadway, New
York. Retailed by all DraicxUta. Bold. al«s by

SOUKS. BVCTHACO.. and
FAHNSWTOCK k DAVIS.na «trtt

Real £slaic.
\£T ANTED TOEXCHANGE FOB A CITT
v? tesldesce. a %

HOMKtJTii AU,
Oeaaietinsof a Two-iton Milwaukee Brlct tiooar, ot»
bolldlsa. Yard and Garden, all to complete order. loo«t
ed In oneof thote beaotlfol audbealUi? Town*la
Wlaconda, onlyW mllee lice of
Lake Shore Railroad.

Uaowanledtoaellor exohaat (oratf yroyerty
Wiaeontin Tarx&iaf and Pine Land*

forPartk'lara address Poet Offloa Box 1M
lag-t3S6-tr

TT S. GOVERNMENT LAND LOCATING
*

AGOCY.
TbeSobeerlberharlns had much practical experience la

SELECTIIVQ AND LOOATINQLANDS, «

In the various Land Districts In the Western States las
unusual facilities for maklcu valuable aecleeUous

POtt LAUD WABBANtS OB GA3H.
Choice Selections may now be made In

IOWA, WISCONSIN AND MISSOURI,
Persons having Warrants can have them Located la

their Own Name.
And 40 per Cent, Profit Guaranteed*

Payable In One Year.
lowa. Wisconsin and Illinois Lands for sale low (br

flith
MoneyInvested In Kansas and Nebraska.

H SALISBURY. Land Loeatln* A«ent.
aaUriPly ■& Clark atre«t, Chlcajro.

t£diuatunial.

-

'

Cr* •

Located at Chtcaeo. New York. PhiUde!phla. Albany
Buffalo, Cievelaad vtd iie'rolt ?cholonhlu eond thro'
theentire Cbalo ~ Bryant M Strattoo'n
Mercantile Coltare" and •*nrfl's ComraereUi Collfne.'*now cnndncted as one I sillo l >n oniier thi» a*tn» and

"BYANT, BELI* A STKati*o <• DlabyV.Hell
JointProt riet-T and Asaoclate al of CQlcairo Col*le*e. C<rcQl*r*n Caialciraeof 9) nac s farnbhed gra>
Utltooalyon application t' the un< ersi • ned

laJacHjJAw.r .. BRTANr. BELL ASTPACTQV.

Hors HIGH SCHOOL. - THE NEXT
Term will on Mond y February 7th.

Itt9 A. J. SAWYZB, A. M.. will e ntisue to receive
cnlytwenty-fl7e puplla Into his Kho-1 at his residence,
IIS Monroe street, and h' wlahea no > to apply for ad*
mission onle*s they are determined o well for *hem>
itfyes. For the advancement of thoe* - dirttted no oalss
*<tl he »p»lred hy Ihetea hem laft

Salisbury mansion lin
*

COLN WORC&<TKR. MAS*
A riret-ulasi Hoardloir and n%y Fcheol for Young

Ladles. J. V. f)KA"K.Principal.
Rs sanor* is CHifA'Ki: R-o*ds-> laq: Rev.

Wm. *. Patton; i '» Welter. Esq.; Latter Uaven.
R q.; Wm. U. &k).. Sibt. Pub. Scbwls; w. B,
Loonsbury,ksq.: John P. Chapin. Ksq.: J. YouD«?cam-
wriT». r-n i»l4

oT>ptitmn9
gIGHT ANDHEARI N G.—

DB. F. A. CADWELL,

CP TOHOMTO O. W.
The Eminentacd SkUlful Operatcronthe •

EVE AND E-A-It.
At the MATTOOt HOUSE. Chlcaco. UL. Is woiklna

miracles In the way of 'ealcrlng

LOST SIGHT AND HEARING. •

TTpwarls cf On* Htmdrel and Twen'v.nve Patients
have beea r eelfed by Dr. C wubfo the last four weeka,
many of wbom have bee** b>in 1 f-r mnn< bs and years,
while other* who ha»e lotus been suHerers. have bad
tbelr dlieaiesremoved.

Tbeb slpreo'set>howDr. C.'sservleea are aprred*
aled la. thjuhe Is dally receivlrg new pulenis from all
par** of tbe ecustry, and dlimtsdng,ascare J. his ea:ly
received ea.«esi

No eels required for an i xam'nallon or opinion, and
Nj rhar«e ferscrVcs that a e *ot Boceesaful, »a will fee
stated whsi the patient Is lecelved. i>r. C->dwell's
Treatitr oo the 'y? acd Birod apoßeaiionas above.

feTcira dA a

0HI CAO O CHARITABLE
BYV Aim IAR IKFIBiTIAiIY»

Dispensary of the Infirmary *

OpeaETerrXcrtlßgfroaU 1-2U12l-io'elk
FOR GRATUITOUS TBXATMI CT

01 e poor affected with disease.* of the Kye sod Car.
yo. 60 Sorth Clark Street, Cor Michigan,

Tx.lut*s*:—WL Newberry. P.ealdeni: 0 V Oyer and
L H«vra. V. Preilda* ts: 8 Secretary A Treaaartr:
JH Klntle. Rev N L Bice. D D. K-v A' Barrv, PC'arpea.
ter, W U Brown BB Me a<*. t Motely. Skinner.

Oow oiTtao Sgaeo-ie-Prof 0 Bralnant M D, Prof J
W Freer, M U.

ATTO'waStnwsoJW—if h Holmes. MD.W3 BaltseQ.
JaSte*

[ LOl' 1j

Practical optician,
(Late wttk Bern.Ptke A Soas,Jf. T.,i

19 . 30CTH CLARK STRSKT 19
up.otiu-ft*court llouso,

sstd eholceet twortnentof Opdeal and Mathe>
matiealtioodaln the Nonbwaew«laa« an l Ctenalne BRAZTLJAN PEB-
Bliß SPBOTAOLES oonstantty on hand. Alao,
0»cr» Ulsssas. eaieeoopes. Mkeroscoae% 'arometers,
TaermomeUra. SL/ Iromstera, tITa&X >BQOPbi, Xubointerna. Ae.. Aa

CV" A)l foodsare sold at the lowest Now York erloes.

Elffc A>D E.iK. *

OK. UBOUllWUOl)

Oh THE EYIs. AND EARX. laftmaiyof UxdevlUe. and morarecently phy.
*aan and aergeen to the JCye and Xar lnArmary, Ooiom.bm Ohio, and author ofa "New System of Treating 01*seesee ofthe Kye and Ear wlthowt toe of the Knife,"
would nnTTTW-Tthat be ha* permanently established aaInQrmwytntheotyo/ Chloaao. OHnoi% at UVKNTY.
THRU South Clark street.In order toaffbtd to thoee kt>
fteled wtlh oiseaaeaofthe Kyo aod far.an opportutty
•t beta* wealed by a aysMsa whlca le awUrely new. »er>fiolty sale, aad h«ineverbeen known to fall Ineflecilns
paraaasai caresIn all casa# wtthln tnsreach oi humaa
nans aedetaHsMi

-J /-v/% BARRELS BOSINU *

/" * 1000 sallons Winter Derhant o .
9b banw's Caster Oil. "I 1.."

1U) pockals Canary Seed,75 borrole Alam.
»tons White Lead.
Jar ""vusvisii*.


